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C omputer games that save
trees: is that even possible?
That’s the aim of scientists

involved in theProtreeproject fund-
edbytheTreeHealthandPlantBiose-
curity Initiative, and they face a big
challenge.With new threats to tree
healtharisingall thetime, thegame-
planistoswitch-onyoungsterstothe
needforactionandfosteranewgen-
erationof treehealthprofessionals.
Treesareoftentakenforgrantedas
thebackdropandfurnitureofevery-
day life. It is ironic that fewofus tru-
ly notice them until they are gone.
I experienced this at a young age.
Growingup in the 1970s Iwitnessed
the rapid demise of elms to Dutch
elmdisease.Thefungussweptnorth
throughBritainfromthesouthcoast.
Theoutcomewasperhaps theworst
loss of trees in living memory. The
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Online
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number of trees killed stands some-
wherebetween25and75million.
All too often history repeats itself.
We need to learn lessons from the
Dutch elmdisease epidemic andwe
need to learn them fast. Since the
1970swe have had an ever-growing
number of tree pests and diseases
arriving on our shores. Dutch elm
diseasearrivedoninfectedtimberat
south coast ports. Tradewas vital in
creating the problem as it brought
distinct strains of the disease into
contact for the first time and these
crossedtoproduceanewandhighly
aggressive form.
Shouldwe shut down trade to pro-
tect our trees? No. We can’t ignore
globalisationifwevaluesharedpros-
perity.Wedoneed to reduce risksas
much as possible, be vigilant and
adopt strategies of forest and tree

O n 4 October, Holy-
rood Magazine, in
conjunction with

the University of Edinburgh’s
DepartmentofSocialRespon-
sibility and Sustainability, is
hosting a conference under
the title Securing Access to
EnvironmentalJustice.
It comes at a timewhen the
Scottish planning system
is under scrutiny as never
before.Nolongerdopeoplelet
developersdoastheypleasein
thenameofeconomicgrowth.
Environmentalprotectionis
importantforpeopleaswellas
nature,withgrowingevidence
of the link between the qual-
ityoftheenvironmentandthe
health and wellbeing of the
peoplewholive there.
But do communities and
environmental groups get a
fairsayindecisionsthataffect
their lives? For the govern-
ment, themain priorities are
to simplify and speed up the
planning process, to enable
developmenttotakeplace.But
amongthewiderpublic,there
isconsiderabledissatisfaction
regarding planning process,
often concerning environ-
mental damage from poorly
planneddevelopment.
Community empowerment
is a key government priority.
But if local people are to have
meaningful power, theymust
surely be given free and fair
accesstotheplanningprocess.
The UK is a signatory to the
United Nations Aarhus Con-
vention, which has three
strands: 1) Access to environ-
mental information;2)Public
participation in environmen-
taldecision-making;3)Access
to justice. Scots law incorpo-
ratestheseprinciplesintoleg-
islationandplanningpolicies.
However,thatframeworkwill
onlydeliver thedesired result
if applied properly, or if deci-
sions can be reasonably chal-
lengedbymembersofthepub-
licorrelevantorganisations.
The John Muir Trust was
recently forced, reluctantly,
to take out a judicial review
against the Scottish Govern-
ment over amajor industrial
developmentatStronelairg in
theMonadhliathMountains,
anareaofspecialnaturalland-
scape. Despite itsmonumen-
tal scale, the public were giv-
en no opportunity to partici-
pate in the planning process,
because there was no Public
Local Inquiry. We believed
that the Scottish ministers
responsible for the decision

Thepublic andcharitiesneed tobeable to
challenge theonslaughtofunsympathetic
development,writesHelenMcDade

Give us better access
to environmental justice

didnot followproperprocess.
The Trust applied for what’s
called a Protective Expenses
Order (PEO). This is a mech-
anism to ensure that an indi-
vidual or organisation taking
an environmental case in the
public interest should have
capped liability, in the event
thecase is lost.
A PEO is given if the costs
are consideredby the court to
be “prohibitively expensive”.
Otherwise, Scots law works
on the basis that the loser is
liable for all or most of the
winner’s costs.But in twosep-
arate rounds of court action,
we were refused PEOs based
on our financial situation.
Thewhole process of seeking
this protection added a fur-
ther four days in court,which
meantevenmore liability.
We did, however, raise suf-
ficient funds from our sup-
porters to allow us to contin-
ue the case, andwon the first
legalbattle intheCourtofSes-
sion. Unfortunately that deci-
sion was overturned follow-
ing an appeal by the Scottish
GovernmentandScottishand
Southern Energy. The cost of
the process, including Scot-
tish Government and SSE’s
legal bills, could be as much
as £300,000 – a huge sumof a
money for a small Pitlochry-
basedcharity.
Yet we had no other way of
challenging what we believe
is a serious flaw in the plan-
ning process. If the decision
had gone against the devel-
oper, they would have had
an automatic right to appeal
through the planning system.
Butthosewhoopposedevelop-
menthavenosuchright.Noris
legalaidgenerallyavailablefor
charitableorganisationsseek-
ing to defend the public good
onenvironmentalmatters.
It is thesekindsofanomalies
and injustices in theplanning
system that will be discussed
at the Holyrood conference
on 4 October. Hopefully that
will be just the start of awide-
ranging debate across Scot-
land over the principles and
thepracticeof environmental
justice.
HelenMcDade,Head of Policy,
John Muir Trust, www.john-
muirtrust.org
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We need to be sure

when grazed in fenced fields or on
theopenhill.However,where sheep
haveaccess towoodlandandtheroe
deerdensityislow,ahighproportion
ofthedietofthelynxwouldbesheep.
As ever there are pros and cons.
What is good for red squirrel is not
necessarily good for black grouse,
and when it comes to promoting
arguments in favour of food and
farming versus conservation we
must tread carefully. Increased con-
servation through farming is a vital
element of what we espouse, strik-
ing the balance, with food produc-
tionandwildlifeinharmony.Subsidy
playsapart in this, andhowthatwill

T hechoiceby theLynx (UK)
Trust of Kielder Forest,
Northumberland, as its

preferredsite foratrial introduction
of theEurasianLynxhas once again
brought the rewilding debate back
into focus. As yet no formal applica-
tionhasbeenmade for a trial. There
has been no official consultation by
Natural England – or for that mat-
ter ScottishNatural Heritage, as the
range of any adult lynxwould bring
it across the border. The Lynx (UK)
Trust has staged its ownmeeting at
Kielder, which at 250 square miles
is England’s largest forest, to gauge
opinion onwhat such a reintroduc-
tion might entail, sell the benefits,
and hearwhat other interested par-
ties,not least thefarmingcommuni-
ty,have tosay.
At August’s BBC Countryfile Live
rewilding debate, environmental
activist George Monbiot said hun-
dreds of farmersmanaging land for
hundreds of years had caused huge
damage to the British countryside,
theuplandsbeing“comprehensively
sheep wrecked”. To him, rewilding
means “mass restoration of ecosys-
temsandthereintroductionofmiss-
ingspecies”.Lynxarewellatthefore-
frontof thatmovement.
Acrucialfactoriswhetherthecoun-
trysideistobeaplacefortheproduc-
tionoffood,aworkplace,amanaged
landscape – or whether we should
allownature, underpinned byman-
agement, to reinvigorate where the
conditions are right and to unravel
centuriesofman’sinfluence.Indeed,
muchof thecountrysidemust today
bear scant resemblance to that of
1,000 years ago. Farming, forest-
ry, population, depopulation, land

management, technology, climate
change and renewable energy have
all impacted.Itwouldalwaysbecon-
tentioustosuggestwindingbackthe
clock and reintroducing a species
thatdiedoutintheUKbeforetheNor-
manConquest.
The Eurasian Lynx is a stunning
animal,foundacrossmuchofEurope
– an alpha predator. Amajor argu-
ment proposed for its reintroduc-
tion is itsappetite fordeerandthat it
wouldactasanaturalcontrolagainst
anincreasingroedeerpopulation. It
has also been argued that a reintro-
ductionwould bring economic ben-
efits toreleaseareas.
The Game & Wildlife Conserva-
tion Trust sees that there is room to
accommodate multiple manage-
ment objectives across the land-
scape, and species reintroductions
and rewilding can certainly be part
of that picture. But, rewilding isn’t
simply a case of walking away and
leaving nature to take its course; it
requires heavy human interven-
tionanda thorough, effective,work-
able management plan. And when
it comes specifically to the proposal
to reintroduce lynx, we do feel that
a huge body of research is required
before any release and, for such an
animal, multiple trials over a long
period. We need to be sure about
the impact on existing conservation
projects, conservation of other spe-
cies andonexisting landuse.People
needtobeconvinced.
The lynx is an animal of thewood-
land and the woodland fringe – an
ambush predator that attacks from
cover.Workby theNorwegian Insti-
tute forNatureResearchhas shown
that the risk to sheep is negligible

Returningabig catunseen
forhundredsof years toour

countryside shouldn’t bedone
inhaste,writesAdamSmith
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management that encourage resil-
ience. This is why the new compu-
ter game, Caledon, is so important.
Switching-onyoungsterstotheneed
foractionandshowingthemwayswe
can enable trees and forests towith-
standfuturethreatsisnowapriority.
Toooftentreehealthisportrayedasa
disasterwaitingtohappen.Thetruth
ismorenuanced.Innaturethediver-
sityofspeciesandgenesmeanspop-
ulationscopewith,andbounceback
from, attack. We need to acknowl-
edgeandworkwiththenaturalproc-
essesthatkeeptreeshealthy.Weneed
tohelpnature tohelp itself.
Our forestry is heavily reliant on
single species plantations. This is
essentially putting all your eggs in
whatyouhopewillbeonehighlypro-
ductive basket. Unfortunately, this
is also an ideal incubator for pests

and diseases. The solution is diver-
sity, and Caledon is designed to get
across thatmessage.
Educationalgames,or“gameswith
apurpose”, are a growing genre, but
itisalltooeasyforsuchgamestolose
the fun factor. The best onesmain-
tainabalanceofreality,meaningand
play.Here, theplayerisaforestman-
agerresponsible forkeepinga forest
healthy and productive. The game
takes the formofa forest simulation
andsurvivalstrategy.Thedifference
isthatthe“survival”elementisabout
the treesandnot theplayer.
Alltheinformationneededtomake
informed decisions is built into an
encyclopaedia. After each turn tips
are presented that will help play-
ers improve. The greatest learning
potentialislikelytobewithinanedu-
cational setting, so Caledon is being

promoted to secondary school
teachers and has been linked to
theCurriculumforExcellence.
Today a small number of sci-
entists are battling a growing
numberoftreehealthproblems.
By combining gamingwith edu-
cation, toeducatewidely, aswell
astoencourageanewgeneration
ofplanthealthscientists,wecan
havehope for the future.
Caledon can be played online at
www.rbge.org.uk/caledon and is
also available for iPad. Dr Max
Coleman is Science Communica-
tor at the Royal Botanic Garden
Edinburgh

of the lynx effect

0Thereturnof the lynxmight
haveeconomicandconservation
advantages–or it couldprove to
beadisaster

be delivered post 2021 is once again
cast in uncertainty, but we will be
pushinghardforcontinuingconser-
vationmeasures that allow farmers
tofarmwhilealsopromotinghabitat
forgameandwildlife.
As for lynx, claims that there is
significant economic benefit to be
gained fromananimal that ismain-
lynocturnalwithanextensiverange
andthatwillnever, ifever,beseenby
thepublicneedtobesupported.The
possibility of reducing crop and for-
estrydamagebydeerisnotsufficient
justification.
Monitoring of a long-absent pred-
ator species will be a challenge and

must include themonitoring of oth-
er key species thatmay be affected,
positively or negatively. Theremust
be a clear exit strategy laid down
at the outset. Realismmust prevail
over romance. Prevarication is not
an option, and the animal’s status in
lawmustbeabsolutelyclear.
Rewildingisalongprocess.It isnot
acaseofflickingaswitch.Rightnow
for the lynx, the stakes – for vulner-
able species, for stakeholders, and
indeed for the welfare of the lynx –
maysimplyberatherhigh.
Adam Smith, Director Scotland,
Game&Wildlife ConservationTrust,
www.gwct.org.uk
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